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 2022 FALL FESTIVAL BOOTH/ACTIVITY SPONSOR LETTER 

 Dear Community Partner; 

 This fall, our center will once again, host a Fall Festival for the families of our surrounding communities.  This is 
 an excellent opportunity to advertise your business or services while supporting our efforts to provide fun & 
 family centered activities for the children of our community to enjoy. Funds raised through this event help 
 support the growth of our facility, enabling us to fulfill our mission. This year’s festival is on Saturday, October 
 22  nd  from 10am to 2pm. 

 Mission Statement: 
 Partnering with families to ensure that every child that enters our doors leaves fully prepared for their 
 future 

 There are several ways that you can choose to sponsor a booth/activity listed below. 
 _____  $150 Booth sponsor donation  : The Children’s  Spot will provide a table, table cover, 2 adult  sized 
 chairs, promotional sign, activity, and game prizes. We will set up and tear down your  booth and provide 
 personal to run the activity so you can focus on sharing information about  your business. 
 _____  $75 Booth sponsor donation  : The Children’s Spot  will provide a table and table cover, a 
 promotional sign, and 2 adult sized chairs.  You will set up your booth/activity and provide the  activity/game 
 and all prizes, personnel to man your booth activity and to promote your  business/services, and break down 
 your booth/activity at the end of the day. 
 _____  Sponsor or co-sponsor the petting zoo  . (Fee  runs around $800 for 4 hours) (Receives top 
 sponsor billing on main fence and a table set up for you to share your business with the  community.) 
 _____  Sponsor the pony rides  (Fee runs $485 for 2  hours) (Receives Second sponsor billing on  main 
 fence and a table set up for you to share your business with the community) 
 _____  Sponsor a Bounce House  (fees run $300 each,  we rent 2) #1______ #2_______ (Bounce House 
 sponsored by signage.) 
 _____  Make a cash donation  to cover activities and  prizes. Amount of $__________ (Get sponsorship 
 credit on signage.) 
 _____  Donate a gift basket for our Raffle  Value of  basket $__________ 
 _____  $50 Venders wishing to sell their product(s)  space reserved for you to set up your table and 
 merchandise at our Fall Festival 

 We look forward to partnering with you in providing this year’s Fall Festival. 

 Thank you for your support. 

 Cheryl Butimore 
 Director of Operations 
 The Children’s Spot 817)473-0441 cherylb@childrensspot.net 
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